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Sunday, July 3, 2022 - The 46th Annual “Biggest Little Parade in
Northern California” is back!
11am (sharp) - Parade starts in Downtown Penngrove, on Main Street

Executive Committee:
Bill Fishman & Roland Mellor

Noon until 4pm - BBQ and music by Train Wreck Junction in the Penngrove
Park (11800 Main St.). Full bar, with Lagunitas and Hen House beers.

Finance and Budget Committee:
Melissa Sykes, Treasurer
Jill Mar�n, CPA

The Parade Grand Marshals will be Ron Goodlund and Courtland Pelton,
WWII veterans and the eldest members of the Penngrove Social Firemen.

i
Clubhouse
Committee: TBD
Penngrove Clubhouse & Park
Rental: Bev Palm 707-782-1183
(please call for rates)

Park Committee:
Kim Hanson Scot Finley
Don Barella - Maintenance Supvsr
Membership Chairperson:
OPEN
Media Contact: Lyndi Brown
Join us on Facebook!

www.facebook.com/groups/3393
47940599

Fundraising Committees:
Italian Night - Joe Pedrani

Crab Feed - Roland Mellor
Corned Beef and Cabbage
Stan Pronzini
Truckers Ball - Roland Mellor &
Julie Hanson
Rotary Bike Ride - TBD
July Celebration - Board of
Directors
Hawaiian Luau - Kim Hanson
Social Affairs Committee:
John McGinnis & Bob More�, Bar
Patsy Pedrani, Monthly Raﬄe
By-Laws and Legal Commitee
Bill Fishman

Sorry, no dogs. No outside food and drink in the park.
Enter the parade by July 1 (no theme and it’s free to enter). Download an
application from www.penngrovesocialfiremen.org
Volunteers are needed in the following areas—please contact
Kim at 707-794-1516 or mrsjjava@hotmail.com if you can help out.
Ticket Sales
need 4 (11:00am-1:00pm)
need 2 (1:00pm-2:30pm)
need 3 (2:30pm-4:00pm)

Big Wheel - Gambling
need 2 (1:30pm-2:30pm)
need 2 (2:30-4:00)

Wristband Table
need 1 (11:00am-noon)
need 2 (noon-1:30pm)
need 1 (1:30pm-4:00pm)

Salami Table
need 2 (noon-2:00pm)
need 4 (2:00pm-4:00pm)

Judges
need 2 (10:30am-1:00pm)
Parking atendees
need 3
Traﬃc helpers
need 4
Check in table
need 2

Lyndi’s Corner, by Lyndi Brown
Penngrove Hub (9550 Main St.) has some fun events coming up for kids this
summer. Time: 6 to 7 pm. Pre-sale tickets are $25; available until the class
is full. To reserve your seat, call Penngrove Hub at (707)242-3090.
Lego Night is June 25 - The Star Wars
themed event is for kids ages 4 to 10.
Angela Faustino has led these amazing
workshops for various schools and groups
and is happy to have son Tanner helping
out. Tanner is a Junior Builder who
trained under a Lego Master builder. He
won a competition at both Lego nights at
Corona Creek Elementary. Each child will
use a tub of sanitized Legos and wear a
mask. A couch will be built with huge Legos
for the children to use as a photo-op at the end.

Lego Night photo courtesy
of Penngrove Hub

Lyndi’s Corner, continued

Fairy Garden class is July 16 - Make a succulent fairy garden with Angela. This ticket includes
one adult and one child.
PSF Monthly Meeting at the Clubhouse - Wednesday, May 4th, 2022, at 6:30pm
Absent: Stanley Pronzini
The pledge was led by Ash Aguirre.
Good of the Order: Happy Birthday to Eddie Amato, John Connelly, Julie Hanson, Kelly
McIsaac, Debbie Stewart, Aaron Sykes, Corky Swadley, Rich Tucker, and Curtis Wall.
Treasurers Report is always on the director’s table to review.
The park is officially OPEN!! Huge thanks to Bev Palm for the hours she puts into renting the
clubhouse and park.
The new Park Ranger will start the end of May All of the board members who have put in hours
to keep the park maintained are looking forward to Tom and Cathy Corso coming on board.
New members: Welcome Jessie and Mike! They have already stepped in to help with last
month’s dinner.
Guests: Karen Hail, and John & Pam Rossi. So great to see John and Pam again. Hope to see
more of them.
Old Business: The A/C unit should be completed just in time for summer. We know how busy
Bob has been and appreciate the time he has devoted to this project.
Trucker’s Ball is May 14th. Still need servers. Sign-up sheet on director’s table. ** As of this
publication, this event has taken place.** Although there were fewer attendees than there were
in the past, we served 86 dinners. Everyone had a wonderful time dancing, eating, and full of
sprits. Chairperson Scott Finley, and all the volunteers, did a wonderful job putting this together
at the last minute. Congratulations to Marv Augustine, who won the belt buckle!
Still needing volunteers for the July Parade. Please contact Julie Hanson (707-546-6362) for
ticket booth positions. Contact Kim Hanson (707-794-1516) for wristband, salami table, Big
wheel, judging, set up, and tear down. We believe this event will be bigger and better than in the
past, and we need all the help we can get.
The next Member Meeting will be held on Wednesday, June 1 at 6:00pm. Audrey, Bob, Lisa,
and Craig are the cooks.
Thank you, Mama J’s Pizza, for providing dinner tonight.
Meeting adjourned at 6:40pm.

LOOKING BACK
by Jack Withington

THE MAPLE LEAF CLUB
“If these walls could talk” they would be talking about the history of an old seemingly
abandoned chicken house on the first major left turn going east on Roberts Road. Known locally as
the Maple Leaf Club house. The Maple Leaf Club was established in 1922 and was the meeting
place and social hall for many of the early day Penngrove residents.
Space was made available on the property of Fred “Pops” Reibli, who purchased the ranch
from Henry Barnes, in 1919. Events at the club house included card parties, dances, midnight
suppers, stork (baby) showers, wedding showers, grammar school workshops, private parties, 4H
club meetings, private parties, and Penngrove School graduation parties, where more than a few
had their first dance, and possibly their first kiss!
In 1939, Leo Garzoli and his bride, the former Edna Hunter, were feted to an old-fashion
Charivari (a noisy mock serenade performed by a group of people to celebrate a marriage).
In August of 1942, Penngrove resident Ivan “Cap” Barnes was given a farewell party by over
100 friends and relatives as he was going off the join the military. During the evening, a buffet
dinner was served by the ladies of the club and a large three-tiered cake, decorated with red, white,
and blue icing and topped with a toy soldier holding an American flag. The honoree cut the cake
and passed one piece to each of the well-wishers. The hall was decorated with flags, red, white,
and blue flowers with a sign on one end of the hall reading “Best O’ Luck, Private Barnes. Barnes
was a charter member of the Maple Leaf Club, joining the club in 1922. He survived the war and
returned to Penngrove.
Included is a partial, but not complete, rooster of members of the Maple Leaf Club: Lentz,
Maass, Barnes, Reibli, Roberts, Borba, Delaney, Lopus, Garzoli, Petersen, Newbegin, Palm,
Goldbeck, Burke, Andresen, Keithley, Brians, Kathriner, Garrity, Torgerson, Heying, Hansen, and
Smith.

The Maple Leaf
Club was located
on the property of
Fred “Pops” Reibli

PSF Board Meeting at JavAmore Café on Tuesday, May 10, 2022 at 6:15pm
Absent: N/A
Seeing how the BOD also oversees the parade, most of this meeting was focused on the parade. We
will continue with the parade at a dedicated meeting on May 31st.
Discussion: Finish upgrades at the caretaker’s house so they can move in at the end of May.
No motions tonight.
Meeting adjourned at 8:10pm.

Your Ad Here!
Contact us for more info.

Even the dogs get into the parade spirit!

Parade
Memories
Lee Brians (L) unpacks the deep pit BBQ and
hands meat to his cousin while Marv Augustine
is busy digging away in the background.

